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L
E Comte de Fuentes, Ambassadeur da'Roi 

Catholique apres de S. M. B. vient de re-
cevoir un Courier de fa Cour, par lequel on 
l'avertit, que Milord Bristol, Ambassadeur 

de S. M. B. a la Cour de Madrid a dit a S. E. Mr. 
Wall, Ministre d'Etat, qu'il avok Ordre da de-
rhander une Reponse positive & cathegorique a 
cette Question, s9avoir, Si l'Espagne songe a s'allier 
avec la France contre l'Angleterre, & de declarer 
en meme terns, qu'il prendroit le Refus a fa De-
mandc pour une Aggresion & Declaration de 
Guerre j & qu'en consequence il seroit oblige de 
se retirer de la Cour d'Espagne, Le Ministre 
d'Etat ci-dessus lui a repondu, qu'une pareille 
demarche n'a pu etre suggeree que par l'Esprit d'Hau-
teur & de Discorde, qui par malheur pour le genre 
humain, ne regne encore que trop dans le Gouver-
nement Brit, que ce fut dans ce moment la que la 
Guerre fut declaree, & la Dignite du Roi vio-
lemment attaquee, qu'il pouvoit fe retirer comme 
& quand bon lui sembleroit. 

On ordonne en consequence au Comte de Fuentes 
'de quitter la Cour & les Etats d'Angleterre, & de 
declarer au Roi Britannique, a !a Nation Angloise, 
& a tout 1'Univers, que les Horreurs ou vont fe 
plonger les deux Nations Eipagnole & Angloise, ne 

* ooTvent ecre iiitribuees qu'a 1'Orgueil & a 1'Ambition 
demtfuree de celui qui a tenu les Rennes du Gou-
vernement, 6c qui paroit les tenir encore, quoique 
dans une autre main ; que si S M. Cath. s'est cxculee 
He repondre fur le Traite en question entre S. M. Cath. 
& S. M.T.C. qu'on croioit si'gne le 15 d'Aout, & ou 
on pretcndoit avoir des Conditions relatives a l'Angle-
terre, elle a eu de tres bonnes Raisons ; d'abord il 
etoit de ia Dignite du Roi de faire eclater son juste 
Ressentiment au peu de rnenagement, ou pour mieux 
dire, a la facon insultante avec laquelle les Affaires 
d'Espagne ont e*.e tiaitees pendant le Ministere de 
Mr. Pitt, qui fe trouvant convaincu de la Justice qui 
asifloit au Roi dans ses Pretensions, son ordinaire & 
den.ierc Reponse etoit qu'il ne se relacheroit de rien 
jufqu'a ce que Ia Tour de Londre fut prise l'Epee a 
Id main. 

En outre S. M. a ete fort choquee d'entendre 
le Ton fier & imperieux, avec lequel on lui a de-
nunde le Contenu du Traite : Si on auroit menage 
le Respect du a la Maje#e Royale, on en auroit 
eu des eclaircissemens fans aucune Difficulte : Les 
Mintstres d'Espagne auroient pu dire franchement a 
ceux d'Angleterre, ce que le Comte de Fuentes, par 
un Ordre express du Roi, declare publiquement, sca-
voir, que le dit Traite n'est qu'une Convention entre 
la Famille de Bourbon, ou il n'y a rien que aie le 
moindre Rapport a la presente Guerre ; qu'il y a 
un Ai tide pour la Garantie mutuelle des Etats des 
deux Souverains, mais il y est especifie, que cette 
Garantie ne doit s'enrendre que des Etats qui reste-
ront a la France apres que la Guerre prafente 
sera sinie : Que quoique S. M. Cath. eu lieu 
de fe creire otfensee par la maniere peu reguliere 

aw* 
[ Price Six pence. ] 

TH E Count de Fuentes, the Catholick 
King's Ambassador to His Britannick 
Majesty, has just received a Courier from 
his Court, by whom he is informed, that 

my Lord Bristol, His Britannick Majesty's Ambassa-
-dor at the Court of Madrid, has said to his Excellency 
Mr. Wall, Minister of State, that he had Orders to 
demand a positive and categorical Answer to this 
Qu^fiion, viz. If Spain thinks of Allying herself 
with France against England ; and to declare, at 
.the same Time, that he should take a Refusal to 
his Demand for an Aggression and Declaration of 
War ; and that he should, in consequence, be obliged 
to retire from the Court of Spain. The above Mi
nister of State answered him, That such a Step could 
only be suggested by the Spirit of Haughtiness and 
of Discord, which, for the Misfortune of Mankind, 
still reigns but too much in the British Government; 
That it was in That very Moment that the War was 
declared, and the King's Dignity violently attacked, 
that he might retire how, and when he should think 
proper. 

The Count de Fuentes is, in consequence, order
ed to leave the Court and the Dominions of Eng
land, and to declare tb the B.itilh King; to the 
English Nation, and to the whole Univeise, that the 
Horrours into which the Spanish and English Na
tions are going to plunge themselves, must be attti* 
buted only to the Pride, and to the unmeasureable 
Ambition of him who has held the Reins of the 
Government, and who appears still to hold them, 
although by anoiher Hand : That, if His Catholick 
Majesty excused himself from answering on the 
Treaty in Question between His Catholick Majesty 
and His most Christian Majesty, which is .believed to 
have been signed the 15th of August, and wherein^ 
it is pretended, there are Conditions relative to Eng
land, he had very good Reasons ; first, The.King's 
Dignity required him to manifest his just Resent
ment of the little Management, or, ta speak more 
properly- of the insulting Manner, <vlth which alf 
the Affairs of Spain have been treated during Mr. 
Pitt's Administration, who, finding himself convinced 
of the Justice, which supported the King in his Pre
tensions, his ordinary and last Answer was, That he 
would not relax in any Thing till the Tower of 
London was taken Sword in Hand. 

Besides, His Majesty was much shocked to hear 
the haughty and imperious Tone, with which the 
Contents of the Treaty were demanded of him: If 
the Respect due to Royal Majesty had been regarded, 
Explanations might have been had without any Diffi
culty : The Ministers of Spain might have said 
frankly to Those os England, what the Count de 
Fuentes,. by the King's express Order, declares pub* 
lickly, viz. That the said Treaty is only a Con
vention between the Family of Bourbon, wherein 
there is nothing which has the least Relation to the 
present War : That there is in it an Article for the 
mutual Guaranty of the Dominions of the Two So
vereigns ; but it is specified thereip, that That Gua
ranty is not to be understood but of the Dominions, 
which shall remain to France, after the present 
War shall be ended: That, although His Catholick 

Majesty 



avQcrlaqaetle otx a rcnvoye a Mr. de- Bussy Ministre 
de France* le-Memoire qu'il avcit presentc pour ter
miner les Differens d'Espagne 8c l'Anglete;re, au 
meme terns que* la Guerre entre cette derniere & 
la France: • Elle a cependant diifimule, &. par un 
dret" de son Amour pour la Paix, elle a fait re-
•mettre a • Milord Bristol * un Memoire, ou- Ton de> 
momre evidemment que Ia demarche de la France, 
qui a mis au Ministre Pitt-de sii-mauvaise Humeur, 
ne bleflbit nullement ni les Loi.**: ds la Neutra'ite, ni 
la Sincerite-des deux Souverains : Qu'encore par 
une nouvelle Preuve de son Esprit pacifique le Roi 
d'Espagne ecrivit au Roi de France son Cousin, que 
ft l'Union d'lnteret retardoit en quelque facpn la-
Paix avec PAnglecerre, il consentoit a s'en feparer, 
poiirn'y pas mettre aucun Obstacle a nn si grand 
Bbnneur: Mais on vit bientot que ce n'etoit qu'une 
pretexte de la part du* Ministre Anglois, car celui 
de France continuant fa-Negociation fans faire au-
«une mention de l'Espagne, & proposunt des Con
ditions tres avantageuses & honorables pour l'Astgle-. 
terre, Ie Ministre Pitt, a grand etonement de l'Uni-
vters, les rejetta avec Dedain, & fit voir en meme 
terns fa mauvaise Volonte centre l'Espagne, avec 
Scandale du meme Conseil Brit. & malheureusement 
il n'y a reussi que trop dans son pernioieux Des-
sein. 

.. Cette Declaration saite, Ie Comte de Fuentes prie 
S.!%. Milord Egremont de presenter ses tres humble 
.Respects a S. M. B. & de lui obtenir les Passeports 
& toutes les autres Facilites pour sortir fans aucune 
Inquietude, Luis fa Famille, & toute fa Suite, des 
Etats de Ia Grande Bretagne, & pour faire le petit 
Trajet de Mer qui les fepare du Continent. 

MajeSy might'have had Reason so think himself of
fended by the irregular Manner, in . which the Ms-'; 
morial was returned to M. de B-ussy, Minister o£;' 
France, which he had presented for terminating the 
Differences of Spain-and England, at the fame Time-:. 
with the War between This L aft and" France ; Htf-
has, however, dissembled, and, from an Effect cr 
his Love of Peace, caused a Memorial t,o be delivered' 
to my Lord Bristol, wherein it is evidently demon
strated, that the Step of France, which put the M i 
nister Pitt into so bad Humour, did not at all offend1 

either the Laws of Neutrality, or the Sincerity ofthe 
Two Sovereigns : That further, from a fresh Proof cf 
his pacifick Spirit, the King of Spain wrote ao the 
King of France his Cousin, that, if thc Union of 
Interest in any Manner retarded the Peace.with 
England, he consented to separate himself from it, not 
to put any Obstacle to so g-?eac a Happiness: But 
ir was soon seen, that This was "only a Pretence on 
the Part efthe English Minister, for That of France 
continuing his Negotiation without making any--
Mention of .Spain, and proposing Conditions very-' 
Advantageous and Honorable for England, the Mi
nister Pitt, to the great Astonishment ofthe Una--
•verse, rejected them with Disdain, and .shewed ac*-
the, same Time his 111.will against Spain, to die' 
Scandal of the fame British. Council ; .and unfonu-
nately he has succeeded but too far kx. his per
nicious Design. 

This Declaration made, the Count de Fuentes 
desires his Excellency my Lord Egremont to present 
his most humble Respects to His Britannick Majesty,, 
and to obtain for him Passports, and all other Fa
cilities, for him, hhv Family, and all his Retinue, 
to go out of the Dominions of Great Britain with-, 
out any Trouble, and to go by the short Passage of 
the Sea, which separates them from the Continent. 

Copy of tbe Answer delivered to the Count de 
Fuetttes by the Eatt of Egremonty Dec. 3 1 , 
1761= 

LE Comte d'Egremont, Secretaire d'Etat de Sa 
Majeste Britannique, a>ant recu de S. E. le 

Comte de Fuentes, Ambassadeur du Roi Catho
lique a la Cour de Londres, un Ecrit, dans le
quel, outre la Notification de son Rapel, et la De-
rnande des Pasleports necessaires pour foitir des Etats 
du Roi, il a trouve bon dentrer en matiere fur ce 
jqui vient de fe passer entre. les deux Cours, dans la 
Vue de faire envisages celle de Londres, cotnme la 
Source de tous les malheurs qui pourront s'enfuivrc 
de Ia Rupture survepue : Afin que Perfonne ne soit 
seduit par la. Declaration qu'il a plu a S. E. de faire 
au Roi, a la Nation Angloise, et a tout TUni-
vers -, nonobstant 1'Infinuation, auffi destitute de 
Fondement que de Bienfeance, de 1'Esprit de Hau-
Wur et de ' x)iscprde, que S. E. pretend regner 
darts le Gcmvemement Britannique, par rcalheur 

{-our le Genre humain; et nonobstant Ilrregn-
arhe et lTtidecence de faire Appel a la Nation An

gloise, cotnme si Elle pouvoitetre separee dc Son Roi, 
pour Lequel les Sentimens les plus decides d'Amour, 
de Devoir, et de Confiance, font graves dans le Coeur 
de tous Ses Sujets; Le dit Comte d'Egremont, par 
Ordre de Sa Majeste, ecartant de cette Reponse tout 
Esprit de Declamation et d'Aigrcur, evitant tpute 
JParo?e Ossensante, qui put blester la Digni:e des Sott-
verains, fans s'abaisser jissqu.'aux Invectives contre de 
simples Particuliers, fe bornera aux Fait*, avec 1'Exae-
titude la plus fcrupuleuse; et e'est fur cet Expose de 
Faits qu'il en appslle a toute PEurope, et a I'Univers 
entier, fur la Puiete des Intentions du Roi, et Jiir la 
Sincerite des Voeux que Sa Majeste n'a pas cessee de 
faire, aussi bien que fur la Moderation qu'Elle a tou-
tcurs montree, quoiqu' inutilement, pour le Main-
'$ien de 1'Amitie et de la bonne Intelligence-entre to. 
4eux Nations Britannique et Efpagncte., 

Le 

Translation of tbe Answer delivered to the Count 
de Fuentes by the Earl of Egremont', Dec^^i^ 
1761. 

T H E Ear? of Egremont His Britannick Ma-? 
jesty's Secretary of. State, having received 

from his Excellency the Count de Fuentes, Ambas
sador ofthe Catholick King at the Court of Lcndon, 
a Paper, in which, besides the Notification of his 
Recall, and the Demand of the necessary Passports 
to go out of the King's Dominions, he has thought 
proper to enter into what has just pasted between the 
Two Cslurts, with a View to make That of London 
appear as the Source of all the Misfortunes which 
may ensue from the Rapture which has happened : 
In order that Nobody may be misled by the Decla
ration, which his Excellency has been pleased to* 
make to the King,, to the English Nation,, and m. 
the whole Universe j Notwithstanding the Insinua-
rion, as void of Foundation as of Decency, of the 
Spirit of Haughtiness and of Discord, which, his 
Excellency pretendE, reigns in the Biitilb Govern
ment, to the Misfortune of Mankind ; and notwith
standing the Irregularity and Indecency of appealing 
to the English Nation, as if It could be separated from 
Its King, for Whom the most determined Sentiments 
of Love, of Duty, and of Confidence, are engraved 
in the Hearts ©f all His Subjects ; The sisid Earl of 
Egremont, Ijjy His Majesty's Order, laying aside, in 
this Answer, all Spirit of Declamation and of Harsh
ness, avoiding every offensive Word, which might 
hurt the Dignity of Sovereigns, without stooping 

.to Invectives against private Persons, will confine. 
himself to Facts with the most scrupulous Exact
ness : Afld it is from this Representation of Facts, 
tha* he appeals to all Europe, and to the whole Uni
verse, for the Purity of the King's Intentions, ancj 
for the Sincerity of theWifhe9 His Majesty has not 
ceased to make, as well as for the' Moderation He 
has always shewed, though in vain, for the Mainfce-

• nance of Friendship and good Understanding be
tween the- British and .Spanish Nations, 

Ths 



Le Roi ayant recu dts Informations certaincs, que 
ta. Cour de Madrid avoit tecretement contractee des 
Engagemen-^ avec cede Je Versailles, que les Mi-
nistres de France s'estbr^oient de representer dans 
toutes les Cours de Pliurope comme ossensifs a la 
Grande Bretagne ; et combinant ces Apparences avec 
ia Demarche que la Cour d'Espagne avoir saite, 
quclque peu de Terns auparavant, envers Sa Majeste, 
en avouant son Consentement (quoique cet Aveu eut 
ete suivi d'Apologus) au Mcmoire presente le z$ 
juillet. par le Sieur de Bussy, Ministre Plenipotentiaire 
du Roi tres Chretien, au Secretaire d'Etat du Roi; 
Et Sa Majeste ayant recu, apres, des Intelligences, 
peu douteuses, des Marches de Troupes, et des Pre-
paratifs Militaires qu'on faifoit dans tous les Ports 
d'Espagne, jugea qn'il etoit de Sa Dignite comme 
de Sa Prudence, d"ordonner a Son Ambassadeur a la 
Cour de Madrid, par une Depeche, en datte du 28 
du Mois d'Octobre, de demander dans les Termes 
pourtant les plus mesirres et les plus amicals, la 
Communication duTtaiterecemment conclu entre les 
Cours de Madrid et de Versailles, ou du moins des 
Articles qui pourroient avoir rapport aux Interets de 
Ja Grande Bretagne; Et asm d'eviter tout ce qui 

Jiorroit etre cense de porter la plus legere atteinte a 
a Dignite ou meme a la Delicatesse de S. JVf. 

Cath. le Comte de Bristol fe trouvoit autorise de 
se contenter des Assurances, en cas que le Roi Ca-
tholique oftVit d'en donner, que les dits Engagemens 
ne contenoient rien que- fut contraire a 1'Amitie qui 
•fubsistoit entre les deux Couronnes, ou qui fut preju-
diciable aux Interets de la Grande Bretagne, suppose 
qu*on fit Difiicultc de montrer le Traite. Le Roi he 
pouvoit donner de Preuve moins equivoque du cas 
qu'il faisoit de la Bonne-foi du Roi Cath. qu'en 
lui temoignant. une Confiance fans Bornes, dans une 
Affaire si importante, et qui interessoit si essentielle* 
ment Sa propre Dignite, Ie Bien dc Ses Royaumes, 
et le *Bonheur de Ses Peuples. 

Quelle fut done la Surprise du Roi, quand, au 
lieu de recevoir la juste Satisfaction a laqueile il etoit 
en droit de s'attendre, il scut par son Ambassadeur, 
que s'etant addresse au Ministre d'Espagne pour cet 
Eflet, il n'en put jamais tirer qu'un Refus de donner 
une Reponse fausfaifante aux jiistes Requisitions de 
Sa Majeste, qu'il -ivoit accompagne de Termes qmne 
respiroient que laHauf<-*ir, l'Animosite,-et la Menace, 
et qui sembloient si fort verifier les Soupcons de la 
Disposition peu amicale de la Cour d'Espagne, qu'il 
ne falloit rien moins que la Moderation de Sa Ma
jeste, et Sa Resolution prise de faire tous les Efforts 
possibles pour eviter les Malheurs inseparables d'une 
Rupture, qui pussent La determiner a fe prefer a une 
derniere Tentative, en donnant des Ordres a Son 
Ambassadeur de s'addresser au Ministre d'Espagne, 
pour lui demander de Tinformer des Intentions de la 
Cour de Madrid, vis a vis de celle de la Grande Bre
tagne. dans cette Conjoncturc; si Elle ayoit pris 
des Engagemens, ou forme Ie Dessein de fe joindre 
aux Enreniis du Roi dans la presente Guerre, ou de 
s'ecarter, en aucune fa con, dc la Neutralise qu'elle 
avoir cbservee jusqu'ici; et de faire sentir a ce Ministre, 
que si on persistoit a refuser toute Satisfaction fur des 
Demandes si jmstes,. si necessaires, et si,interessantes, 
le Roi ne pourroit que regarder un pareil Refus 
.qomme PAveu le plus autentique que le Parti de 
l^fpagne etoit pris, ft qu'il ne restoit a Sa Majeste 
qu'a prendre les Messes que Sa Prudence Royale 
Liji aicteroit pour I'lTonneur .et la Dignite de Sa 
Couronne, et pour la Profperite et la Protection de 
Ses Peuples : Et de rappeller Son Ambassadeur. 

Malheureusement pour la Tranquilite publique, 
pour ITnteret des dee.v Nations, et pour le Bien de 
f'Humanite, cette derniere Demarche fut aufli irr-
fructueuse que les precedentes, Le Ministre Espagnol, 
ne menageant plus rien, repondit sechement, " que 
*' ce fut dans ce moment la que Ia Guerre fut de-
•' clarce et la Di-jnii-? du Roi auaquee, et que fe 
" Comte de Brill J! pouvoit se retirer comme et 
<*"• qcand, bon lui umbleroft." 

• fit 

The King having' received undoubted Informs* 
tions, that the Court of Madrid bad secretly con
tracted Engagements with That Of Versailles^ which 
the Ministers of France laboured to represent, in ell 
the Courts of Europe, as offensive to Great Britain* 
and combining these Appearances with the Step* 
which the Court of Spain had, a little Time before* 
taken towards His Majesty, in avowing Its Consent, 
(though that Avowal had been followed "by Apo
logies) to the Memorial presented the 23d of July, 
by the Sieur de Bussy, Minister Plenipotentiary ofthe 
Most Christian King, to the King's Secretary of 
State j And. His Majesty having, afterwards, received 
Intelligence, scarce admitting a Doubt, of Troop J 
marching, and of Military Preparations ir.akirg m 
all the Ports of Spain, judged that His Dignity, 33 
well as his Prudence, required Him to order His Am
bassador at the Court of Madrid, by a Dispatch' dated 
the 28th of October, to demand, in Terms the 
most measured however, and the roost amicable, a 
Communication of the Treaty recently concluded 
between the Courts of Madrid and Vc-failles, or at 
least of the Articles, which might relate to the In
terests of Great Britain ; and, in order to avoid 
.every Thing, which could be thought to imply the 
least Slight of the Dignity, or even the Delicacy, of 
His*Catholick Majesty, the Earl of Bristol was au
thorised to content himself with Assurances, in C?fe 
the Catholick King offered to give any, that the 
said Engagements did not contain any Thing that 
was contrary to the Friendship, which subsisted be
tween the Two Crowns, or that was prejudicial to 
the Interests of Great Britain, supposing that any 
Difficulty was made of shewing the Treaty. The 
King could not give a less equivocal Proof pf Hia 
Dependance on the good Faith of the Catholick 
King, than in shewing Him an unbounded Confi
dence, in so important an Affair, and which so essen
tially interested His own Dignity, the Good of H19 
Kingdoms, and the Happiness of His People. 

How great, then*, was the King's Surprize, when* 
instead of receiving the just Satisfaction, which He 
had a Right to expect, He learnt from His Ambas
sador, that, having addressed Himself to the Minister 
of Spain for that Parpose, he could only draw from 
him a Refusal to give a satisfactory Answer to Hia 
Majesty's just Requisitions, which he had accompa* 
nied with Terms that breathed nothing but Haughti
ness, Animosity, and Menace ; and which seemed 
so strongly to verify the Suspicions of the unamic^ble 
Disposition of the Court of Spain, that nothing less 
than His Majesty's Moderation, and His Resolution 
taken to make all the Efforts possible to avoid the 
Misfortunes inseparable from a Rupture, could de
termine Him to make a last Trial; by giving Orders 
to His Ambassador to address himself to the Minister 
of Spain, to desire him to inform him of the Inten
tions ofthe Court of Madrid towards That of Great 
Britain in this Conjuncture, if they had taken En
gagements, or formed thc Design to join the 
King's Enemies in the present War, or to depart, in 
any Manner, from the Neutrality they had hitherto 
observed ; and to make That Minister sensible; that, 
if they persisted in refusing all Satisfaction on De
mands so just, so necessary, and so interesting, the 
King could not but consider such a Refusal as the 
moft authentick Avowal, that Spain had taken her 
Part, and that there only remained for His Majesty 
to take the Measures which His Royal Prudence 
ihould dictate for the Honour and Dignity "of His 
Crowni and for the Prosperity and Protection of His 
People : And to recall His Ambassador. 

Unhappily for the. publick Tranquility, for the 
Interest qf the Two Nations, and for the Goo3 0$ 
Mankind, this last Step was as fruitless as the pre
ceding-ones ; the Spahifh Minister, Iweping no fur
ther Measures, answered dryly, »* That it was itt 

te That very Moment, that the War was declared, 
«' and the King's Dignity attacked, and that the 
*' Earl of Bristol might retire hew, and when, he 
" should think proper." 

Anl 



Et asm de mettre dans son vra! Jour la Declara
tion, 8* que si on auroit menage le Respect du a S. 
" M. C. on en auroit eu des Eclaircissemens 
" fans aucune Difficulte, et les Ministres d'Ef-
** pagne auroient pu dire sranchement., comme Mr. 
" de Fuentes, par un Ordre expres du P.oi, declare 
st publiquement, que le dit Traite n'est qu'une Con-
'* vention entre la Famille de Bourbon, ou il n'y a 

et rien qui ait le moindre rapport a la presente Guerre,, 
*' et que la Garantie, qui y est specisiee, ne do3t s'en-
*' tendre que des Etats qui resteront a IE France apres 
88 la Guerre :' ,On declare, que, bien loin d'avoir 
songe a manquer au Respect que Ton reconnok etre 
du aux Tetes Couronnees, les Instructions donnees 
au Comte de Bristol, ont toujours ete de faire les 
Requisitions, au Sujet des Engagemens entre les 
Cours de Madrid et de Versailles, avec toute la De

fence et tous Us Menagemens possibles; Et laDe-
jnande d'une Reponse Categorique n'a ete saite, qu'a-
pres les Refus reiteres, et les plus piquans, de donner Ia 
moindre Satisfaction, et a la derniere Extremiie j C'eft 
pourquoi, si la Cour d'Espagne euc jamais le Dessein 
de donner cette Satisfaction si necessaireB Elle n'avoit 
pas la moindre Raifon qui dut 1'engager a la differer 
jusqu'au Moment ou elle ne pouvoir. plus etre utile. 
Mais heureusement, les Termes, dans iesquels la De
claration est concue, nous epargnent les Regrets de 
aie 1'avoir pas recu plutot, car on s'appercoit d'abord 
que la Reponse n'est nullement conibrme a la De-
mande: On cherchoit a etre instruity? la Cour d'Es
pagne avoit Intention de fie joindre aux Francois nos 
Ennemis, pour faire la Guerre a la Grande Bretagne, 
ou defie departir de Sa Neutralite ; au lieu que la Re
ponse ne regarde qu'un seul Traite, qu'on dit etre du 
15 d'Aoiit, evitant soigneusement de dire le moindre 
Mot qui put expliquer, en aucune fa*;cn, les Inten
sions de l'Espagne envers la Grande Bretagne, ou les 
Engagemens ulterieurs qu'Elle peut avoir contracted 
dans la presente Gise. 

Apres une Deduction aussi exacte que fidele de ce 
qui s'est paste entre les deux Cours, on laisst* au Pub
lic impartial a decider laquelie des dsux a toujours 
ete portee a la Paix, et laquelie etok decidee a la 
Guerre, 

Au reste, le Comte d'Egremont a I'Horaeur de 
faire savoir a S. E. le Comte de Fuentes, par 
Ordre du Roi, que ses Passeports necessaires lui 
seront expedies, et qu'on ne manq.:c:ra pas de lui 
procurer toutes les Faciiites possibles pour ion Trajet 
vers le Port qu'il jugera lui etre le plus convenable0 

And in order to set in its true Light the Declara
tion, " That, if the Respect due to His Catholick 
•c Majesty Jiad been regarded, Explanations might 
" have been had.ur.hout any Difficulty, and that 
"• the Ministers of Spain might have said frankly, aa 

. •"• Mons. de Fuentes, by the King's express Orders 
Sf declares publickly, that the sditl Treaty is only a 

' " Convention between the Family of Bourbon 5 
** wherein there is nothing, which has the. least Re-
" lation to the present War'; and that the Guaranty0 
" which is therein specified, is not to be understood 
•"' but of .the Dominions, which shall remain to 
" France after the War:" It is declared, that, very 
far from thinking of being wanting to the Respecta 
acknowledged to-be due to Crowned Heads, the In
structions, given to the Earl of Bristol, have always 
been to make the Requisitions,, on the Subject of 

* the Engagements between tbe Courts of Madrid 
and Versailles, with all the Decency,.and all the 
Attention possible ; And the Demand of a Cate
gorical Answer was not made till after repeated^ 
and the most stinging Refusals to give the lenst Satis
faction, and at the last Extremity ; Therefore, if the 
Court of Spain ever had the Design to give this so 
necessary Satisfaction, they had not the least ReasorrB 
that ought to have engaged them to defer it to the 
'Moment, when it could no longer be of Use. But0 
fortunately, the Terms, in which t)ie Declaration is 
conceived, spare us the Regret of not having re
ceived it sooner; for it appears at first Sight, that the 
Answer is rjot at all conformable to thc Demand: 
We wanted to be informed, if the Court of Spain 
intended to join th French, our Enemies, to make War 
on Great Britain, or to depart frcm their. Neutrality : 
Whereas the ' Answer concerns one Treaty only,, 
which is said to be of the' 1 5th of August, carefully 
avoiding to say the least Word, that could explain,, 
in any Manner, the Intentions of Spain towards 
'Great Britain, or the further Engagements they may 
have contracted in the present Crisis. 

After a Deduction, as exact as faithful,'of whae 
has pass.d between the Two Courts, It is left to the 
impartial Publick to decide, which of the Two ha3 
always been inclined so Peace, and which was decer° 
mined on War. ' 

As to the rest, the Earl of Egremont has the Ho
nour to acquaint his Excellency the Count de Fuo 
entes, by the King's Order, that the necessary Pass
ports for him shall be expedited, and that they will 
not fail to procure him all possible Facilities for his 
Passage to the Port which he shall think most con-
venient. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 14th Day oi 
December, 1761, 

P R E S E N/ T , 
The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majefly in Council 

WHEREAS His Majesty was graciousty pleased 
by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date the 

Twenty Second Day of July last, to promise and 
declare, (amongst otherThings) That the Bounties of 
Five Pounds for every able Seaman, and of Thirty 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman,, mould be paid 
to every such able and 'ordinary Seaman, not above 
the Age of Fifty, nor under the Age of Twenty 
Years, who should, on or before the Twelfth Day of 
September-last, enter themselves to serve in His Maje
sty's Royal Navy, either with the Captains or Lieute
nants of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers 
*e*» Board such Tenders as should be employed for 
raising Men for the Service of the Royal Navy: 
And that a Bounty of Thirty Shillings should be paid 
Ho every able bodied Landman not above the Age 
of Thirty Five? nor under thc Age of Twenty Years, 
who Ihould, en or before she saJ.d Twelfth Day of 

September, in like Manner voluntarily entep them
selves to serve in Hia Majesty's Royal Navy j and 
that a Reward of Two Pounds for every able, and 
Thirty Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, should 
be paid to any Person who should 'discover any Sea~ 
man or Seamen who should secret themselves, so 
that such Seaman or Seamen should be taken for 
His Majesty's said Service. And whereas ohe 
Time limited for paying the said Bounties and 
Rewards hath been extended to the4Twelfth Day 
of this Instant December; And it being judged ex
pedient for His Majesty's Service, that the fame 
should be continued for some longer Time ; His Ma
jesty, with the Advice of His Privy Council, dotk 
therefore order, and it is hereby accordingly' or
dered, that the Time limited for Payment of the said 
Bounties and Rewards, be prolonged and extended 
from the said Twelfth Day of this Instant Decem
ber, to the Thirty First Day of January next inclu
sive. Whereof all Persons concerned are £0 take 
Notices and govern themselves accordingly. 

Ir 



St. James\ January Q. 
The following Address of the Justices of the Peace, 

Gentlemen, Clergy, Grand Juries, and Freeholders 
of the County of Westmorland, has been presented to 
His Majesty by. Sir James Lowther, Bart, and John 
Upton, Esq; their Representatives in Parliament, be
ing introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Justices of the Peace, 

Gentlemen, Clergy, Grand Juries, and Freehold
ers ofthe County of Westmorland, auhe General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace at Appleby, assem
bled on Monday the 5th Day of October, and at 
Kendal on Friday the 9th Day of October, 1761. 

Mi,? gracious Sovereign, 
T T "f'Z vo*t< s.utiful"Subjects, ,the Justices of the 
V V r ^ - e , Gerulemen, Clergy, Grand Juries, 

and Freeholders" of the County of Westmorland, 
humbly beg Leave to offer our Testimony of Loyalty 
and Affection to your Majesty on this happy Occa
sion :' An Event, 10 highly irite.estiog to the'Civil and 
Religious Liberties *of these Kingdom's, proceeds 
solely fro rn that ""great Principle, which rules your 
Conduct, the Good of vour People ; and warms the 
Heart of everv honest M^n, proving to"* us, that to 
love our Ki:.^, * *.d oar Country, is one and the 
fame. We seel most sensibly your Majesty'5 paternal 
Tin-Je-r-efs and Care, in thus adding Perpetuity to 
the i..-.isu.js we noty enjoy under your Majesty's most 
au;-y:<->:nus" Reign ; and with the greatest Sincerity 
ue'pour forth our ardent Wishes, that all Prosperity 
may attend ybur Royal Person, and your Posterity. 

The following Address' of the Lord Lieutenant, 
High Sheriff, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of the 
Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the 
County of Cumberland, has been presented to His 
Majesty by Sir James Lowther, Bart.: Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
cioufly. ' 

.. To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humbls Address of the.Lord Lieutenant, High 
Sheriff, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, 
Gentlemen; Clergy, and Freeholders, of the Coun
ty of Cumberland. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and ever loyal 
Subjects, the Lord Lisurenant, High Sheriff, 

Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Gentle
men, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the County of 
Cumberland, most "humbly beg Leave, with the ut
most Exultations of Joy, to tender You our moll 
cordial &nd respectful Congratulations, upon your 
Majesty's Royal Nuptials With a. Princess, of such 
exalted Merit and Accomplishments, as justly entitle 
Her to a Share, with your Majesty, in the high Ho
nours and Splendour of the British Crown 

Whh Hearts full of Duty and Gratitude, we ac-
kno,*.ledge the many singular Bleffings and Happi
ness we enjoy under your Majesty's most happy and 
glorious Rsign. May Heaven long preserve and 
prosper your Majesty, arid your Royal Consort the 
Queen, ih all conjugal Bliss and Happiness, and 
grant you a numerous Issue, so that there may never 
want a Prince, derived from this happy Union ; in
heriting the high and Princely Virtues ofHis Illus
trious Parents, to wear the Imperial Crown of these 
Realms, and convey, to this happy Kingdom, the 
fame inestimable Blessings, every Degree of your 
loyal Subjects, so eminently and confessedly enjoy, 
under your most mild and auspicious Rule and Go
vernment* 

The following Address of the Justices of Peace, 
Freeholders, «\od Co_mmiÆpneraof\the LandTax of 
the Shire of Aberdeen, has been presented to Hjs 

N ° . 10172. B 

Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Justices of the Peace,' 

Freeholders, and Commissioners of the Land-Tax 
of the Shire of Aberdeen. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

AS it is but consistent with the strong Professions, 
often and justly made, of our loyal and sincere 

Attachment to your Majesty's Person and Govern
ment ; we therefore most humbly congratulate with 
your Majesty and the Nation, upon so signal art 

-Instance of your Wisdom and Love to your People, 
by the judicious Choice of a Royal Consort, endued 
with so many eminent and amiable Qualities. 

That the Supreme Ruler, who hath hitherto so re
markably approved and rewarded your Royal Virtues, 
•may continue to do so, and may render this Con
junction productive of all possible Joys to You> and 
lasting Happiness to your People, whose Love is 
your most desired Riches, and their Happiness your 
greatest Glory; and that they, from your uncommon 
illustrious-Example, may avoid all Evil, and learn 
to do well, shall ever be our earnest and anxious 
Prayer. 

Signed, in Presence and by Appointment of the 
Meeting, at Aberdeen, this 23d Day of De
cember, 1761." 

Arch. Grant, Praeses. 

Naples, Dec.. 8. His Sicilian Majesty came hither 
the Beginning of last Week, to reside here during the 
Winter. 

Genoa, Dec. 8. Letters from Bastia of the 29th 
past, fay, that one of this Republick's small Cruiser* 
had taken a Felucca, fitted out by the Malecontents, 
in the Gulf of San.Firenza. The Corsicarjs* soon 
after the Engagement began, all jumped into the 
Sea and swam ashore, except two of them. 

A Genoese Detachment, having taken the Fort of 
AlefiSy in the lstand of Corsica, from thc Malecon
tents, the Republick has ordered the Fortifications of 
it to be rebuilt, they being greatly damaged, as that 
Place will be a Protection for the small Vessels that 
go into the Gulf of San Firenza. When the Ge
noese Detachment surprized the Fort, they burnt a 
House which belonged to one of the Chiefs of the' 
Malecontents, wherein they had found a considerable 
Quantity of Corn. 

Warsaw, Dec ji. The Duke of Calabritta, 
Minister from, the King of Naples, arrived here last 
Monday, and has had his first Audience of the King 
of Poland to deliver his Credentials. 

Florence, Dec. 19. We hear from Rome, that the 

firincipal Employments, that were vacated by the 
ate Promotipn of Cardinals, have been silled up> 

and the Government of that City given to Monsietu? 
PiccoJomini,a Tuscan. 

Hamburgh, Dec. 22. According to our last Ad
vices of the 16th Instant, the Prince of Wurtenberg 
not having been able to penetrate as sor as Colberg, 
in order, to force General Romanzow to a general 
Action, the Prince has, been obliged to return back, 
towards Greiffenberg: And, as the Garrison and In
habitants of Colberg begin to be in Want of Sub*, 
sistence, it is greatly feared, that the Commandant 
Colonel Heyden cannot defend the Place much 
longer, notwithstanding, that the Ruffians have been 
repulsed, at a third Assault which they made on the: 
13th, with the Loss of a great Numjper of Men. 

His Prussian Majesty's Army in Silesia, is entered 
into Winter Quarters. 

Syndic Faber and Senaior-CIamer, who have been 
several Months at the Court of Versailles, as De
puties from this Republick, returned the Day before 
Yesterday. 

Frankfort, Dee. 26. O* Monday next Marshal 
Broglio and the Dutchess his Lady, sets out /rom, 
Castel, in & w Way to Versailles. 



Hasselt, Dec. t6, T h e Regiment of Efcars, that 
is in Quarters here, has received Orders to return to 
France to be incorporated in Penthievre j and Balin-
court is expected here to be incorporated in Roial 
Reuffillon. 

Liege, Dec. 27. T h e Regiments of Lochman, 
Arbonniere, and Anhalt, have passed through, our 
Campaine in their Way to Cologne. Hor ion has 
also inarched by Stockem in their Return to Lille * 
And Bouillon is soon expected, having obtained Leave 
to. return to France to recruit and make the Repara
tions necessary. 

Hagw, Jan. i . W e are informed by the last 
Letters from Pomerar.ia, that the Fortress of Colberg 
surrendred the 17th pait to the Ruffians, 

January 5 . 
This Day his Excellency M. Boreel, Ambassador 

Extraordinary from the States General ; 
And M. Zuccato, Resident from Venice ; 
And Baron Dewitz, Envoy from the Duke of 

Mecklenburgh Strelitz; had their first private Audi
ences of her Royal Highness Princess Amelia. 

And at the fame Time, Omar Effendi, Ambassador 
from Algiers, had an Audience of Leave of her 
Royal Highness. 

T o which they were introduced by Stephen Cot
trell, Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceiemonies, 

W a r Office, Ja-yiary 9, 17620 
It is His Majejly's Pleasure, that all Otf.eers belong

ing to Regiments Abroad, ivho are not absent upon Re
gimental Business ; and also that all Ojjicers belonging 
to Regiments in Garrison at Gibraltar, absent with His 
Majejlfs Leave, or upon the Recruiting Service, stsuld 

join their refipedive Corps without Delay, 
By His Majesifs Commands, 

C-Towr-mmuL 

Bedford House, December 26, 1*761.-, 
The Deputy Lieutenants of ih County of Devon are 

defired to meet at th Castk in Exeter, en Tuesday, th 
1 zth Day ofi January next, being th D<iy appointed 
by Ad of Parliament for annually hiding ' of the first 
General Meeting for carrying into Execution th Laws 
HOVJ in Force relative to th Militia Forces in th se
veral Counties of that Part of Great- Britain called 
England. B E D F O R D , 

Bedford House, December 26, 1761. 
The Deputy Lieutenants of th County of Bedford are 

defired to meet at ihe Swan Inn in the Town of Bed
ford, on Tuesday the 1 zth Day of January next, being 
th Day appointed hy Ad of Parliament for annually 
holding of the firfi General Meeting sir carrying into 
Execution the Laws stow in Force relative ti the Militia 
Forces in ih several Counties of that Part of Gnat 
Britain called England. B E D F O R D , 

* Arlington Street, January 5, 1762. 
Not tee is hereby given, in Pursuance -of tbe several 

Jlcis of Parliament now in Force relating to th Mi-
•iitia, that His Majefifs Lieutenant of the County of 
Stafford, or th Deputy Lieutenants of the said County, 
nuill meet at the Saracen's Head in th Town cf Staf

ford, on Tuesday tbe \ztb Day of this Infiant January, 
at Eleven ofi the Clock in th Forenoon, it being th 
fist General Meeting fior th prejent Tear 1762," ap
pointedfor the carrying into Execution the several Laws 
Telatinz to th Militia Forcet of this Kingdom. 

~4 . • . G O W E R . 

SohoSquare, January 2, 17620 
*i'be Deputy Lieutenants of the County ofi Radnor are 

rjefired to meet at Lawdrtnded, on Tuesday th 12th Day 
as Januaryt being tbe Day appointed by th Ad of 
Parliament for annually holding of the first General \ 
Meeting fior carrying into Execution tke Laws now in j 
June relative t» the Militia of ibis Kingdom. I 

BO, GWYNNE, 

St. James's, January 4, 1762. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to th KingS 

tbat tbe Audit-House of "New College, in the University 
ofi Oxford, hath, within these Twelve Month past, been 
rebb'd of several Sums of Money, amounting, in the Whole, 
to Five Hundred Pounds and upwards : His Majefiy, 
for th better discovering and hinging to Jufiice the 
Perfions concerned in the Jaid Robbery, is, hereby, pleased 
to promise His mcfi gracious Pardon to any one of tbe/73 
who stall discover His Accomplice, or Accomplices, in th 
fiaid Fail, so tbat he, ste, or thy, may be apprehended 
and conviaed thereof. BUTE. 

And, as a further Encouragement, th Society of 
New College, in the said University ofi Oxford, do, 
hereby, promise a Reward of One Hundred Pounds, to 
any Person or Persons, making fucb Discovery as afore
said : To be paid by tbe faM Society upon th'ConviSion 
of any one, or more, of the Offender's; and tbe said 
Society will, moreover, defray all tbe Expences which 
may arise on account of such Discovery ; the Members 
thereof being determined to spare neither Pains star Ex-
pence towards detecting and bringing to Jufiice th 
Perpetrators of this daring Villainy. 

John Purnell, Warden* 

Navy Office, December 30, 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Wednesday th I yh 
of next Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, they 
will be ready to treat vsitb such Persons as are nvill
ing to contrad for building, at Milford Haven, a Ship 
ofi 74 Gutos fior His Majefiy : A Draught of nvbkbD 

with a Copy cf th Contract, may be seen in tbe Office 
of the Clerk of the Ails ofHis Majejtfj Navy, 

Navy Office, January 8„ 1762. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commijfioners ofHis Ma« 

jefifs Navy give- Notice, that onFriday next, the 1 $fb 
Infiant, at Eleven o'Clcck in th Morning, thy will 
be ready to treat with fucb Persons as are nvilling td 

supply His Majefifs fieveralTards nvith Anchors, from 
65 to IO Hundred Weight, and under, on a standing 
Contrad, that they may attend nvith thir Proposals-
at thai Timea 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greerawkk,* 
January 8, 1762,, 

The Commissioners of tbe said Hospital hereby give 
Notice, that'at Salters Hall in London, th 17th of 
March next? jr as soon after as may be, nuill be lett an 
Lease for 21 Tears, or under, to'commence on th izth 
of May 1762, all that Water Corn Mill called or . 
known by the Name ofDilston Mill, nvith th Ground 
thereunto belonging, now in th Possession of William 
Atkinson; Whrnnetley Tythes, late in th Possession of 
Nicholas Maughan, Dilfion Hall and Gardens, now m 
the Possession of John Gibson, or his Under Tenants 5 
and Grtymare Colliery, now in th Possession of Michael. 
Soulsby, which said Premises are in th County ofIf&r*> 
thumberland % and fucb Persons nvho are willing to take 
the fame, or any of thm, are defired to give in their 
Proposals in Writing, to. Mr„ Richard Home, at the 
Navy Office, London \ cr to Messieurs Boag and Walton* 
at Ravenfwortb Castk near Durham, of whom Par
ticulars of alls or any of the said Estate.^ to be lett as 
aforesaid* 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of His Majesty's . Ships Magnanime and Niger„ whs 
nvere adually on Board at retaking (in Company nvith 
His Majesty"s Ship Chichester) th Marquis de la Chastre 
French Privateer, the loth ofi March 1761, that thy 
nvill be paid their respective. Shares of jaid Privateer*s 
Hull and Bounty, on Board at Plymouth % those of the 
Magnanime th 6th of January 11762, if Jhe stall be 
then there, otherwise as soon afer as jh stall arrive 
there % and thfe of the Niger on hr Arrival there0 

And the Shares remaining unpaid nvill be recalled at 
th Exeter Inn at Plymouth\ the first Thursday in every 
Month, sov three Tears to &ome3 after tbe firfi Pay* 
ments are made as aforesaid. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth, \ « 
gjyringham StepMGns, of Twer UHh \ $ 

* 



" Notice is hereby given to th Officers and Compatty 
of His Majestfs Ship Venus, who were actually on | 

Board at retaking fin Company with His Majestfs 
Ship Junpj the Vestal, that tbey will be. paid thir 
respective Shares of th Salvage for her on Board dt 
Plymouth, the xyk of January 1762*, and the. Shares 
remaining unpaid, nuill h recalled at th. Exeter Inn at 
Plymouth, the first Monday in every Month fior three 
Tears to come, afiter the firfi Payment Jball ie made as 
aforesaid. 

Tyringham Stephens, of Tower Hill, \ j ^ e ^ 
John Lloyd, of Plymouth; J *•> 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of His Majestfs Ships Magnanime and Niger, nvho 
nvere actually on Board at Retaking (ut Company with 
His Majesty's Ship Chichester J the Marquis ofGranbyt 
tbat they will be paid their respective Shares ofthe Sal
vage for ber. on Board at Plymouth ; those of the. Mag
nanime tkglStb of January 1762, if ste Jball be then 
thre, otherwise as scon after as ste stall arrive there ', 
and thfe of th Niger on ber Arrival there : And the 
Shares .remaining unpaid nvill be recalled at tbe Exeter 
Jnn at Plymouth, t h first Thursday in every Month fior 
Three Tears to come afiter the first Payments are made as 
aforesaid. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth, and Co. Agents: 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Ship Juno, nvho nvere actually on Board 
at taking tbe Brune, a French Frigate, and the Dutches 
*f Gramont, and St. Marc French Privateers ; and at 
retaking th Vestal (in Company nvith His Majesty's 
Ship Venus j that they nvill be paid tbeir respective 
Shares for said Frigate, Privateers, and Recapture, on. 
Board at Portsmouth, th zoth ofi January 1762, if 
tbe Juno stall be then there, otherwise as soon after as 
Jhstall arrive thre : And th Shares remaining unpaid 
nvill be recalled at the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, tbe firfi 
Monday in every Month for three Tears to come after 
the first Payment stall be > made as aforesaid, and tbe 
Book returned to Plymouth. 

Tyringham Stephens, of Tower Hill, \ * 
John Lloyd, of Plymouth, \ «-»' tents. 

This Day is publist'd, 
( Price. T«n Shillings Six-pence, sewed, ) 

Elegantly printed in QJLT A R T O, 
Dedicated, by Permission, to his Royal Highness the D U K E 

of Y O R K, 

N ^ V A L E V O L U T I O N S ; 
Or, a System of 

S E A - D I S C I P I I N E : 
Extracted from the celebrated Treatise of P. L'H O S T E, 

Professor of Mathematics in the Royal Seminary of Toulon. 
Confirmed by Experience • illustrated by Examples from the 

most remarkable Sea-Engagements between England and 
Holiaid. 

Embellished with Eighteen Copper-Plates, and adapted to the 
Use of the British Navy. 

T o which are added, An Abstract of the Theory of Ship
building ; an Essay on Naval Discipline, by a late experi
enced Sea-Commander ; a general Idea of the Armament of 
the French Navy j with some practical Observations. 

By C H R I S T O P H E R O ' B * ^ E N, Esqj 
Lieutenant of His Majesty's Navy, 

Printed for W. Johnston in Ludgate Stteet. 

Dr. 4NDERSON% or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Sou of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you. are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella IngliJh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is 
necessary, and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other 
Medicinal Waters. 

London, December: 31, 17614 

THIS is to give Notice, that the Partnerihip of William 
Martin and William Towsey, of Fenchurch Street, 

London, Hefiers, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent j 

arid that the said William Martin will carry on "Business oa 
hvsilwn Account,.in Fart Court Fenchurch Street : And die 
said William Towsey will carry on Business on his own Ac
count, at the late House of the said Martin and Towsey in. 
Fenchurch Street. 

Monday the 4th Day. cf January, In the Second Year of the 
Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, 1762, 
between James Clayton and Kitty Clayton, Infants, 
Plaintiffs • John Clayton, and others, Defendants. 

UPON Consideration .this Day had by the Right Honour-. 
able the Master of the Rolls, of the humble Petition-ott 

tbe Plaintiffs, Jetting forth that the Plaintiff's have exhibited! 
their Bill against the said Defendant, and others, as by the 
Six Clerks Certificate appears, and have taken out Process of -
Subpæna against the said Defendant, returnable the 28th Day 
of November last, requiring him to appear and answeT the 
same ; but the said Defendant hath not so done : That upori 
Inquiry at the said Defendant's late Lodgings, being his last 
and usual Place of Abode, he is not to be found so as to be -
served with such Process, but is gone out of the Realm, or 
doth otherwise abscond to avoid being served with the Pro- . 
cess of this Courtj as by Affidavit appears, his Honour doth, 
upon reading the laid Cer.tincate and Affidavit, Order, thae 
the said Defendant John Clayton <"6 appear to the Plaintiff* 
Bill .on or before the I2A Diy of the-next Term". , 

WHEREAS Titus Barlow, late of Manchester in the 
County of Lancaster, Linnen Draper, did some Time 

ago Assign over his Estate and,Effects to Trustees, for the 
Use of such of his Creditors as mould execute the said Assign
ment on or before a Time therein mentioned: And whereasr 
the said Trustees, in order to have made a Dividend of the 
said Estate and Effects, met at Crompton's Coffee House iri 
Manchester aforesaid, on the 2d Day of this Instant January • 
but it then appearing that some of the said Titus Barlow's 4 

Creditors had not executed the said Assignment, for want, a9 
is supposed, of tbeir riot knowing thereof, no Dividend waa 
made; therefore such of the sjiid Titus Barlow's Creditors as 
have not executed the said Assignment, (which is now in the 
Hands of John Barlow, Attorney at Law in Manchtster afore
said) are defired either to execute, or Impower some proper 
Person to execute the same, on or before tne zoth Day of Fe
bruary next, in order that such Dividend. may be made | 
and in the mean Time to send an exact Account of their 
respective Debts to the said John Barlow.. All such Creditors 
as do not execufe the said Assignment within the Time afore
said, will be absolutely excluded from such Dividend. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Dgbts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded against Jonathan! 

Walmestey, late of Southwark in the County qf Surry,. Mason, 
Dealer and Chapman, aie desired to meet on Wednesday next, 
the 13th Instant, ,at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Rainbow Coffee House in Cornhill, to aflent to or dissent 
from the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Action (ST Suit in Law or Equity touching the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; and also to empower them to submit to Arbitration*, 
compound, or otherwise compromise any Matter relating therto, 
and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under ,a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Richard 

Holdfhip, late of the City of Worcester, GlOver, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
on the 23d of January Instant, at Four o'Clock in the After
noon, at the Hop Pole Inn in the said City of Worcester, ist 
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting or defending one or more Action or Actions, Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects j or to their agreeing apd (ettling any A'c^ -
counts depending between them and any Person or Persona 
whomsoever, or compounding or submit ing to Arbitration, ox 
otherwise, any Mauer or Thing relating to the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Hannah Gilbody, of Liverpoole in the County of Lancaster, 
Clay Potter, Dealer and Chapwoman, are desired to meet the 
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Friday; 
the 29th Day of January Instant, at Three of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the House of James Wrigley, being.the "Sign of 
the Golden Lyon in Dale Street in Liverpoole aforesaid, in order 
to assent to or dissent from the Assignee's commencing and pro
secuting one or more Suit or Suits in Law or Equity concern
ing the said Bankrupt's- Estate and Effects ; and also to hi* 
compounding and submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Matter in Dispute relating thereto, and on other 
special Affairs. 

THE Creditors, who have proved theirDebts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against: 

William Bramwell, of Liverpoole" in the County of Lancaster, 
Butcher, Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wednesday 
the 27th of January instant, at Three of the Clock in the 
Afternoon., at the House of James Wrigley, being the Sign of 
the Golden Lyon, situate in Dale-street in Liverpoole aforesaid^ 
in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing v 

and prosecuting one or more Suit or Suits in Law or Equitjf 
'concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; and also to 
their compounding and submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing any Matter In Dispute relating thereto ; and o a 
other special Affairs* 

— . _ . Filrsutot 



Pursuant to "an Order nude by the R-cht Honourable* 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for John Mantell, of 
George Court Lombard-street, London, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*;, fer Forty-
nine Days, to be computed from the 19th Day of Decembr-r last j 
Thia is to give Notice,, that the Commissioners in the said. 
Commission named and authorized, or thc major Part of 
them, will meet on the 6th Day of February next, at Four 
of* the Clock in- the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don j when and where the said Bankrupt is required to sur
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Essects, arjd finiih his Examination j and the 
Creditors wlio have not already proved their Debts, may then 
and there come and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certisicatec 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Smith, late of Spittal Fields in 

the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 19th and zzd Days of January 
instant, and on the 20th Day of Fcbmai-y next, at Four 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
aad make a full Discovery and Difclolure of his Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to grove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditois are to assent to 
or- dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted- to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to- pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Com
missioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. J . Seagrove, 
at N ° a. Inner Temple-Lane, Fleet-street, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issiied 
forth against William Bean, of the Pariih* of St. Cle

ment Danes in the County of Middlesex, Upholder, Dealer, 
and Chapman, .and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
aSth-of January Instant at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
on the 25th :of the said Month of January, and on the 
aoth. of February next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discoveiy and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required tb finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to astent to or distent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, er 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the- fame 
but. to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. Lucas, in Pump-Cou'rt,.Middle Temple, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against George Pardon, of DunstaWe in 

the County of Bedford, Vintner and Chapman, intend to meet 
on. the 30th of January instant, at Eleven of the Clock in thc 
Forenoon, at the House of Mr. Serjeant, being the Sign of } 
the White Lyon at K-it's Inn near Barnet in the County us 
Middlesex, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects j when arid where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts,. are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they wili be excluded the Be
nefit o f t h e said Dividend. • 
"TJTIHE.Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J . and islued- forth against Charles Eve, of Rotherhithe 
in the County of Surry, Rope-maker, intend to meet oft the 
30th of January . Instant, at Four o'Clock^in the Afternoon, 
at -Guildhall, London, in order to make" a further Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j whea and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or thej will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commissioner Bankrupt awarde*? 
and issued forth against Hollis Saunders, of the City of 

Bristol, Merchant, intend to meet on the 4th Day of Fe
bruary next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Nag's Head Tavern in Wine-street, Bristol, in order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to' prove the lame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Spilsbury, of 

York-street Covent Garden, in the County of Middle
sex*, Haberdasher/ have certified so the Right Honour
able Lord fUnky, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancel
lor os' Gi-eat Britain, that the said Joseph Spilsbury hath 
in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions ! 

of the several Acts cf Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 
*T,Kis is to give. -•Notice, that Ly virtue of an Act passed in 1 
the Ffth Year ofHis late Majesty's Reigfl, his Certificate will J 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause I 
be (hewn to the -contrary on at before the 30th of January I 
instant, " '• i 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, iii Jhe re'spefiiv'e Prisocs, or (3oab, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, Tliat 
they intend to take the Ber.esit of an Act; of 
Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His presentMajesty King Geprge she Third, 
intituled, An AS for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Seilons of the 
Peace to . be held in and for the County, Ridings 
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after. 
T H I R T Y Days from the . F I R S T Publkaftoa;J 
ofthe under-mentioned Names, viz* 

Prisoner in His Majesty V Prifoii of A© •-.-. 
F L E E T * \ 

First Notice. 
Daniel Hurfy, formerly of Embrf?n, late of Wapping, In £n£ . 

Parisli of St. George in the East, in the County of Middfle- ' 
sex, Martner0 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Goal the Castle of 
L A N C A S T E R , 

Third Notice. 
John Seddon, formerly 0 f Manchester, late of Blackburn*, 

both in the County of Lancaster, Chapman. 
Daniel O'Connor, iate "of the Parisli of Warrington, La-

0ourero 

TH E following Persons being Fugitives foir 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, ©n or before th© 

T W E N T Y - F I F T H Day of O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and bavijng 
surrendered themselves tc the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-meuti^ 
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend w 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Genera! or Querce*? 
SeÆons of the Peace to be held in and for she 
County, Riding, Division, City, TOwr-j, Liberty, or 
Place, or any. Adjournment thereof which shall 
happen next after T H I R T * - Days from the FIRST. 
Publication of the ender-mentionsd-Names, w«..-

Fugitive surrendered to the 
P O U L T R Y Compter,, 
London. 

First Notice, . 
John Jefferson, formerly of Great Shire Lafce near Temple 

Bar, late of IfirdSA Cross Street in the City of London8 

Grocer. 

of the 
in the City of 

• Fugitive 
LUD^f A T E in the City of London, 

Third Notice, 
Jaracs Pr'rtchett,- late, of Shire- Lane, near TeEBpSe Ear, Vic-

tualier. -

Fugitive surrendered tc 
KING'S BENCH 
of Surry, 

Third Notice. 
Chapman, Homes, late of the Parisli of St. ftfargarct West* 

minster, Stable Keeper and Dealer in Horses. 
N . Bo The above Name was inserted in the Gazette of .Sa*:ur= 

day December 5, as a Third Notice, surrendered to the Keeper 
os the Sheriff's Ward for the Colmey of Deron, by Mistaken 
inst-*! of the King's Bench as above. 

the Keeper of trie 
Pnson ia the County 

_ . r „ ""g l i l t ©i17 

Prisoners sliall find, ort the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error shall, upoa 
Notice, be rectified In the next Gazette Gratis,, 
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